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The European Parllanent,
- noting with concern the wave of violence afflicting the countries
of Central America,
- convlnced that the only alternative to the sequence of guerllla
warfare and represslon, in whlch the one fuels the other, l1es
ln the guaranteed operation of a democratlc and pluralist poIlticaI
system i
- wlshlng to draw the attention of lnternational public opinion
to the difflcult struggle belng carried on in particular by
the christlan-democrat movement of Guatemala to establish a
democracy in that country based on freedom and justice without
recourse to armed confllct ;
1. Expresses its revulslon at the fact that more than 60 milltants
and trade union leaders and chrlstlan-denocrat politiclans
have been killed in the past nlne months in attacks perpetrated
by extreme rlght-wlng grouPs t
2. Condemns the attenpt to assasslnate the Secretary-General of
the PDCG, Vlniclo Cerezo, whlch fortunately falled ;
3. Calls for the imrnedlate release of Ellan Darlo Acuna and Carlos
Rodrlguez ;
4. Protests to the Government of Guatemala and calls for the
restoration of a cllmate of security affordlng protection to
the polltlcal and trade union figures who are currently under
constant threat from extreme right-wing police-linked organlzations t
5. Urges the authorlties ln Guatemala to re-establish the condltions
of normal- polltlcal Ilfe ln which the fundamental freedoms are
guaranteed and protected so that the process leadlng to electlons
ln l,larch 1982, the only democratic solution for Guatemala, ls
fully respected and allows all der:rocratic movements freely to
exerclse their rights ;
5. Instructs lts President to fomard thls resolution to the Government
of Guatemala.
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